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DRIFTING FEVER SHIP

TOMB FOR ENTIRE CREK

The Lena R Storer Believed
to Be Helpless at Sea

SIGHTED ABOUT A MONTH AGO

Spoke the John S Bennett and Medi-

cine

¬

Was Asked Crew Down
With Disease

PHILADELPHIA Oct 19 There no
longer exists any doubt that the un-

known
¬

schooner which the British bark
entlnc Bennett passed on the night of
Septiniber 20 seventy miles from Cape
San Antonio with all her crew except
two men down with the fever was the
Lena R Storer Captain Bruce which
railed from Pascagoula August 23 for
Kingston Janalca with lumber

No tidings have been received
from the Storer which is long overdue
and the presumption is that the two
members of the crow reported as well
contractel the dreaded disease and
shared the fate of their comrades leav- -
Ing the visscl a veritable floating coffin
helplessly adrift

Search Hay Be Made
The story Is one of the most horrible

the sea has given up for years and ac-

cording
¬

tc Information Just received
here fron Pascagoula efforts are being
made to have one of the United States
vessels In the Gulf region go in search
of the ill fated craft

Cirtain Page the master of the John
S Bennett now In port here has been
appealed to by the crafts owner and the
relatives of those on board the missing
Storer to give some more definite in-

formation
¬

regarding the vessel he passed
and supplied with medicines but this
unfortunately he is unable to do

He has written to the owner of tho
Store- - stating that owing to the dark ¬

ness of the night neither he nor his
men were able to get a good look at the
distressed vessel which was a consld- -

erable distance off when the small boat
put out from her and came alongside his
vessel for medicines

Applied for Medicine
The boat that came alongside Cap-

tain
¬

Pages craft was manned by
one man a Spaniard and while he made
known that all on board excepting him-

self
¬

and the mate were laid up with
fever and that medicines were needed
he could not be understood w hen he told
his vessels name

When seen she was s few days
eail from Kingston but now a month
has elapsed and no tidings from her
have been received

TheXcna R Storer is owned in Pasca-
goula

¬

and is 218 tons net register She
was built in Waldoboro lie in 2873 In
Captain Pages description of the vessel
he passed he said she was about 250 tons
register

WESTMINSTER ABBEY
IN RITUALISTIC HANDS

Successor to Dean Bradley a Member of
the High Party in the Es

tablished Church

LONDON Oct 19 Much interest was
taken this week in the announcement
that Canon Joseph Armltage Robinson
would succeed the Rsv George Granvjlle
Bradley as dean of Westminster and
that Prcf Henry Charles Becching
wouU recslve the vacant canonry

Westminster Abbey now passes over
into the hands of a high churchman
and the traditions of Deans Stanley and
Bradley are being abandoned

Canoa Robinson is a profound theo
logian although he has doue nothing
that will make a mark In earlier days
he was distinguished by the catholicity
of his sentiments and co operated with
Moody and Sankey at Cambridge But
he has moved steadily on In a high
church direction

Prof Beeching Is an accomplished
man of letters His best production is

Pages from a Private Diary which
are witty and make pleasant reading
but his reputation as an English Church-
man

¬

rests on his recent volume of es ¬

says on religious themes entitled Re- -
liglo Laid

INJURY IN FOOTBALL
GAME PROVES FATAL

Boy Whose Keck Was Broken in
Scrimmage Dies in a Hart ¬

ford Hospital

HARTFORD Conn Oct 19 Crazo
GIgar seventeen years old died at St
Francis Hospital this evening from In ¬

juries received lit a game of football on
September 27 He was playing with the
Glastonbury Academy team against thu
East Hartford high school team in
East Hartford and in a scrimmage his
Beck was broken

An operation was performed which
t first promised good results The com-

plete
¬

paraljsls which followed the acci-
dent

¬

partly disappeared some movement
in the arms being obtained The im ¬

provement did not last and a few days
later he was brought to the hospital la
Hartford

ATONE FOR VANDALS WORK

BERLIN Oct 19 A remarkable scene
was witnessed at Bamberg this week
The escutcheon of the American consul-
ate

¬

was injured by vandals last June
This week the members of the city coun-
cil

¬

all in evening dress and wearing
their aldermanlc chains replaced tho
escutcheon This was done at the spe-
cial

¬

request of the Bavarian ministry

AT TUBERCULOSIS CONGRESS

BERLIN Oct 19 The International
Tuberculosis Congress Is to be attended
by Dr Welch of Baltimore and Dr
Dennlson pt Colorado The latter will
read a paper oa the good results of life
1b the open air an consumptive patients
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MASONIC FETEiN HONOF

Sesqui Centennial Anniver-
sary

¬

of Membership

CEREMONY AT PHILADELPHIA

President Roosevelt Will Speak
Noted Persons Will

Be Present

--Many

The President of the United States
several members of his Cabinet mem-

bers
¬

of the diplomatic service jurists
high ofllcers of the army and navy
prominent politicians from all parts of
he United States kings of the commer-

cial
¬

world and others occupying exalted
positions are expected to take part in
the sesqui centennlal anniversary of the
Initiation of George Washington into the
Masonic order The ceremonies will be
held at the Masonic Temple in Phila-
delphia

¬

November 5 and will be upened
by the sound of the gavel that U12

Father of His Country used in the Ma-

sonic

¬

ceremonies incident to the laying
of the cornerstone of the United States
Capitol in this city September IS 1703

When Washington Joined

The official invitations for the ceie
brajon of the reception of General
Washington into the fraternity which
event took place in the lodge at Fred
ericksburg Va on November 4 1732

have been sent out and acceptances have
already been received from the officcr
of the Grand Lodges of Arkansas Con ¬

necticut Delaware District oC Colum
bia Georgia Maryland Massachusetts
Missouri New Jersey New York Ohio
Rhode Island Tennessee Virginia and
Prince Edwards Island s a special
token of this regard for the Grand Lodge
of P ylvanla the Duke of Connnught
grand master of Masons in England lias
appointed Thomas R Patton the grand
treasurer of Pennsylvania to represent
him and Englands Free Masons at the
celebration

Address by the President

The formal exercises of the Philadel ¬

phia lodge will be opened by the address
of welcome by tho grand master Edgar
A Tennis to which reply will be made
by Charles T Gallagher grand master
of Massachusetts Then will follow an
address by President Roosevelt who will
not be restricted in the selection of his
topic The President is a member of
Matinecock Lodge No SOS of Oyster
Bay N Y

James M Lamberton of Harrisburg
will speak on Washington as a Free
Mason and the addresses will conclude
with remarks by Gen Stewart L Wood-

ford
¬

ex Minister to Spain on Washing-
ton

¬

as a Citizen Greetings will then
be received from the grand masters who
are to be guests

Distinguished Guests
Among the noted people Invited are

William H Moody Secretary of the
Navy James Wilson Secretary of Ag
riculture James H Hopkins and Wil-

liam
¬

Loeb Jr assistant secretary to the
Prcsileot all of Washington Theodore
A Swia W M of Matinecock Lodge
No 805 Oyster Bay L I Senator J B

Foraker of Cincinnati Ohio Gen
Thomas J Stewart of Harrisburg Cen
J P S Gobin of Lebanon Pa Senator
M S Quay Senator Boise Penrose ex
Governor Robert E Paulson Congress ¬

man H H Bingham Congressman Rob-

ert
¬

H Foerderer Congressman Irving
P Wanger Justice J Brewster Mcol
lum Justice John Dean Justice William
P Potter Justice S Leslie Mcstrozat
Justice John I Mitchell Judge D Ne- -
lin Fell Judge Marcus W Acheson
Judge Thomas K Finlettcr Judge Henry
J McCarthy Judge G Ham-- Davis
Judge William N Ashman and Judge
Joseph C Terguson

Souvenirs of Ceremony
A medal has been struck at the United

State Mint to commemorate tho anni-
versary

¬

and copies will be given to
those attending the exercises in the
Grand Lodse

A picture on satin of the Masonic
apron which vas made by Mme de
Lafavcttc and presented to Washing ¬

ton by the Marquis when ho visited
Mount Vernon in 17S4 and which is now
in tho library of tho Grand Lodge will
be sent to each lodte in the Jurisdiction

FOUND LIFE A FAILURE
COLUMBIA S C Oct 19 Mrs D

A Swltzer nee Lambrlght was found
dead to day In the home the family had
Just abandoned for a new mar ion With
her husbands ra7or she had opened an
artery In her leg Snit7or Is a promt
nent and successful business man of
Spartanburg

Ills wife before marriage was a belle
and was still young and handsome The
husband found this note on his dressing
table

Life is a failure for me Take my
children Dave and do the best you
can for them I will take my life to- -
daj

MRS SOFFEL SHOWS FIGHT
PITTSBURG Pa Oct 19 Mrs Cath-

erine
¬

Soffel who liberated the noto ¬

rious Diddle brothers from tho county
Jail and now serving a term In the
penitentiary this morning through her
attorney S S Robertson petitioned the
court for a rule on her husband ex Jail
Warden Peter K Soffel Jr directing
him to show cause why he should not
paj her counsel fee The rule nas
granted returnable November 1

Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through His

Hand
VTiIlo opening a box 1 C Mount o Tnrce

lHc 11 N ran a ten pemn nail through
tlie flcsliy part ot lii hand I Miouslit at once
of all tho pain nnd sorinw1 this would oauto
mo he ga and iraincdictclj applic d

lain Balm and odeDsionally after- -
Hard To mj surprise it removed all pain
snd serenes and tlie injured paru were soon
lulled For sale b Henrj Evans 922 F
ilreet northwest wholesale and retail and all
hviceisti

j
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SENATOR BURTONS TRIP

TO HAWAII CRITICISED

The Fact That He Will Advocate Ex
Queens Claim Not Viewed Fa-

vorably

¬

in Kansas

TOPCKA Kan Oct 19 United State
Senator Burtons recent trip to Hawai
as member of the Hawaii Commission to
Investigate conditions there Is cnushif
much criticism It Is charged that the
Senator will champion before the United
States Senate the ex Queens claim to
large tracts of land in the Hawaiian Isl-
ands

¬

He will present her claims for a
sharp ot the crown lands which the Dole
government seized after the revolution
of 1S93

Senator Burton it is understood does
not Indorse the idea that because the
monarchy ceased to exist the lands
ihnnld become public or that thev
shoulJ revert to the Republic without
compensation to the ex Queen The
crown lands aggregate about OSIOOJ

acres and are valuable
In the last houis of the late session

cf Congress resolutions wore Introduce
In the Senate and adoptcl authorizing
a subcommittee of the Committee in
Pacific Islands to visit Hawaii this sun
iter for the purpose of investigating In

dustrial and commercial conditions
there Tho resolution was introduced
ty Senator Burton At that time it ws
rsserted by those familiar with the mat-

ter
¬

that the Kansas Senator did not wish
to introduce the resolution because l f
expected to ask for appointment on t ic
committee

Thorci3 ro sentiment in Kansas or ii
the West for the e Quecn and Senator
Furtous championship of the late mon-

arch
¬

will not be indorsed by Kansas

PRAISES PILZERS PLAYING
BERLIN Oct 19 The Norddeutsche

Allgemcine Zeltung speaks with warm
praise of the American boy wonder
Maximilian Pilzer the violinist It says
he plays not like a scholar but an artist
and performed Sarasates Gypsy
Dances lke a virtuoso

is

-

- We will for this week show the
grcafst Metal Bed values ever of-

fered
¬

this or any other city at
about t half nf what they cost
you elsewhere Wc let prices talk
here You ebme and verify them

CI AZ for White

195 for
orth 300

White
orth S400

7 QKfor Whitefcjj orih 35 50

iC Krtfor White
orth 1100

Enameled Bed

Enameled Bed

Enameled Bed

Enameled

7Cnfor White EnameledJ worth Slo00

Bed

Bed

White Enameled Bed
vorth J2000

3Uf0r Tufted Couch worth 10

nfor arsc flne Velour-cov-I- V

tred couches worth 1500

SI 4 fftor oxtm lar Velour
i tJU Couch worth 2000

Suite
Suites In oak birch and

mahogany Suites at almost any
price 100 styles here from which to
make

OJUM for oak Suite worth 200
for Quartered Oak SwelledJ JJ U Front Suite worth 45 00

SJ lfl for hnls0O Roll Suite
-- ont Dressing

Case worth 3500

gers
Chiffoniers In oak birch birds eye

maple and

54 5flf r 0alc cllluonler worth

cencfor Oak Chiffonier worthJ J J 900

18 7v for 0ak Chiffonier worth
0 J 1250

SI 4 lO10 ak chlftonier worth

r -r- tH-- i
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OVER 8PE0

OF

Differences of Admirals Mel-

ville
¬

and Bowles

The naval board on construction will
leday resume consideration of the differ ¬

ences over tho plans for the powerful
irmorcd cruisers Washington and Ten-

nessee

¬

An interesting light is on ba

tween Rear Admiral Melville chief ot

the Bureau of Engineers and Rear Ad

n iral Bowles chief naval constructor
10th members of the board while thj
other members Rear ldmiral ONeill
chi of ordnance Reai Admiral Brad
ford chief of the Equipment Bureau and
Captain Sigsbce chief intelligence of--

fccr nrc taking little part in the ds
lussion but will probably be obliged o

show how they stand when a vote is
taken on the points of the controversy

Admiral Melvilles plans for the ves ¬

sels contemplate machinery that will give

the engines 23000 horse power and a
speed of twenty three knots an hour
Admiral Bowles has opposed this pro-

posal
¬

on the ground that machinery
suillcient to develop such horse power
will be too heavy and will take up too
much room thus decreasing tho eff-

iciency
¬

of the ships in other respects
Discredits Speed Theory

When Admiral Bowles said the esti-

mate
¬

had been determined by prac-

tical
¬

scientilic experiments In the model
tank at the Washington Navy Yard
Admiral Melville made the claim that
this method of ascertaining the speed
of vessels wns Inaccurate and he as ¬

set ted that 23000 horse power would
not give the srpeed estimated for it by
Admiral Bowles

PRINTERS BY

PRESIDENTS ACTION

Adopt Resolutions Praising Executive

and Commending Mitchell for

Strike Settlement

At a meeting of Columbia Typograph-
ical

¬

Union yesterday the following res-

olutions
¬

Introduced by J M Kreiter
were adopted

Whereas through the unselfish and
indefatigable efforts of President Roose ¬

velt and the unalterable devotion to the
miners cause of President John Mitch-
ell

¬

the great coal strike of U02 Is about
at an end and the resumption of work is
only a few days off therefore be It

Resolved That Columbia Typograph-
ical

¬

Union No 101 commends the
laudable and successful efforts of the
President of the United States In bring-
ing

¬

about the appointment of a commit
tee of arbitration thereby averting a
fuel famine and that we recognize in
the personnel of the commission the
fairness nnd impartiality of President
Roosevelt

also That we most heart-
ily

¬

commend the course pursued by Pres ¬

ident Mitchell and firmly believe that
by his steadfast and ad ¬

herence to the principles of trades
unionism in tho long and courageous
struggle the great army of organize 1

wage earners has vjon a signal and de-

cisive
¬

victory from the oppressive and
malicious influences of avarioug capi-

talists
¬

After the transaction of routine busi ¬

ness tho union adjourned the session
being one of the shortest In Its history

MR TOWER IN BERLIN
BERLIN Oct 19 Ambassador Tower

returning to St Petersburg from London
stopped here yesterday to look at the
houses offered for his residence Secre-

tary
¬

Jackson gave a dinner in his honor
last night The embassy staff and their
wives and Consul General Mason and
Mrs Mason were present
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This Carpet for
its assortment as well as quality and price

CARPET
CARPET

VELVET CARPET VELVET
CARPET

BIGELO
of size All laid

and

i

RAILROAD CASE GOES
TO THE COURT

Tribunal Appealed To in the New York
and Ottawa Line Con-

troversy

¬

UTICA N Y Oct 19 The bond fore
closure suit against the New York and
Ottawa Railroad will be taken to the
United supreme court Two de-

crees
¬

of have been
against tho company in the United
States circuit court nnd In both orders
Charles G of this city was ap-

pointed
¬

as snecial master to sell the
road and equipments within the north
ern district of the United States court
of thi3

The sale has been advertised to take
place at St Franklin county on
November 20 Tho sale will be restrain
ed John L Hennlng a defendant in the
foreclosure actions a lawyer of Sara
toga Springs has appealed from the de
crees to the States supreme
court upon the ground that the
court did not have Jurisdiction in a
controversy fetween parties of the same
State and where no Federal questions
were involved These courts held ¬

wise
A whole railroad is at stake and

more than the railroad to be sold be
cause the New York Central It is said
desires the branch to complete its line
from the Adlrondacks across the St
Lawrence River and direct to Ottawa
The Delaware and Hudson Canal Com-
pany

¬

Is also said to be anxious to secure
It

RECEPTION FOR CHAFFEE
CHICAGO Oct 19 are

for the reception of Gen A
R Chaffee who Is now on his Journoy

from the Philippine Islands where
he has been In ot the forces of
the United States A reception and ban
quet will be given for the general and
Gov E Wright at the Union
League Club and a public reception un-

der
¬

the auspices of the Memorial Halt
Association will be held in Memorial
Hall
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This Parlor Stock should be seen by every buyer of a parlor suite Parlor
stiite in nnd 5 pieces from the modest suite to the most

1 for 3 piccc Parlor Suite Covering 1200
H for ii pieeu Parlor Suite Silk Damask Covering Worth 2200
2171 for 3 Parlor Suite Silk Damabk Covering Worth 3000
200 for large 5 picce Silk Damask covered Suite Worth r2S00

LIO for fine Spring Edge Suite Worth 4500
J230 for very handsome Edge tufted Suite Worth 5500

W 9 hi

vc HKwiH

nnd Hug your

INGRAIN INGRAIN RIGS
RUGS

RUGS
SMYRNA

CARPET RUGS
W RUGS

Rnjis every nnd floor covering made
lined fioe

to

States
granted

Irish

State

Regis

United
circuit

other

Preparations
being made

home
command

Luke

be

750 Worth

piecc

Tufted
baek

RUGS

This stock of Sideboards Is larger
than three ordinary stores carry
You cannot afford to buy a Side-
board

¬

before seeing this line

Neat Oak Sideboard OJU
lirge Swelled

Sideboard
Front

Very large handsomely tTIO 7C
carved Onk Sideboard 01 J

lfi bllys a Quartered Oak
that costs you else-

where
¬

1000

SI1 lft fcr Round end China Clos
I JJU et worth 2200

S71 7 i for Godcn Oak China ClosJ et worth 3000
tOO Kfl for a massive Golden Oak
JLOJV china Closet worth 3500

CO 7Kfor Oak Extension TableJ J worth 550
C en for Cluster leg Oak Tablo

900
0 7v for largo heavy leg Oak ExOl J tension table worth 1200

Wash B I

FLAT RATE

OF CENTS A GALL

Said to Be Plan of Interna
tional Company

NEW YORK Oct 19 Much comment
was occasioned in financial circles by
the announcement of the mortgaging to
the Trust Company of the Republic of all
the property of the recently organized
International Telephone Company of
America in the sum of 5100000000
Henry Fay said that It was the plan of
the telephone company to construct lines
in all parts of the country both In tho
cities and eventually in the country dis-

tricts
¬

and to furnish telephone service
at a flat rate of 2 cents a call

The company was Incorporated In Del
aware and a deed of trust in the sum
of 100000000 was filed In Wilmington
on September 2o to secure the issue
of bonds for that amount The under ¬

writing is divided among financiers in
this city Washington Philadelphia and
Baltimore

A factory property has been secured In
Washington D C by the purchase ot

fthe barns of the Railroad
Company Mr Fay says that few alter-
ations

¬

will have to be made In the build- -
ings and that new machinery will be in-

stalled
¬

and tho manufacture of the ma-

terial
¬

for the construction of the sys
tems will be begun Immediately Art
of the plan is to harness the waters of
the Potomac and Dela ¬

ware Rivers and utilize the power in
generating electricity

Within the next eighteen months Mr
Fay said work will be begun in putting
in lines of the company In twenty oc
more cities in all parts ot the United
States Asked if the company would en- -
deavor to get Into Now York City Mr
Fay replied Not In tho Immediate fu
ture

THE HUB FURNITURE Store That Saves You

The many receiving from our customers that prices
the lowest and the quality stock evidence that this The
Store That Money you skeptical call and convinced

S1ftflflfor

Couches

Bedroom

J4iJU8tt0C

THEN

CONTEST

ARMORED CRUISERS

PLEASED

straightforward

Money

ith rf

prospective

Tapostry

Department demands consideration

BRUSSELS BRUSSELS

AXJMNSTER
AXMINSTER

AXMINSTER
description

Paid Saii Orders

wsm

SUPREME

foreclosure

The

to It
commendations daily

indisputable

aAsE3 or DttEnDxm- - - w -

MifiS5ii

sHLJlWjf

SAVONNERTE

Particular Attention

OB rURNITOBE COMPANY

imply Sound

Sideboards

S1250

China Closets

Tables

vJworth

TELEPHONE

Metropolitan

Susquehanna

COMPANY

very best
You

Extension

This Rocker department has every¬

thing to suit any taste Largo and
small plain and fancy styles m any
finish you may wish and at prices
way below what you would pay else-

where
¬

For instance a Colonic de-

sign
¬

mahogany finish orCl Jff
golden oak Rocker like cut tJ

A very large and highIyC9 QC
polished Saddle seat Rocker Ji -

Rockers from 55 cents to 2000

This Stove stock comprises the
best makes of Stoves and Ranges
Oil and Gas Keating and Cooking
Stoves ot every description

Ranges the bc3t 1250 up
Oil Heaters the best 350 up

We can sell you a Piano equal to
tho best In point of construction
tone and finish and save you at least
33 per cent

5850

Stoves

Pianos

Dressing Cases
for Oak Dresser worth 12

CIO CA for Swelled Front Oak
J I 4 JU Dresser worth 1S 00

1 7 7C for a massive Golden Oak
11 J Dresser worth 2500

Hachines
Sowing Machines easy running

handsome cases in bOT or drop
heads 10 ear guarantee Sold on
easy payments

Chairs
High back Cane seat Oak

Diner
Oak Box seat T n

Diner I J J

CASH OR CREDiT

Williams uOT 111 3111

TWO

Saves

D Sts I W

95c
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